
(1). Technetium 99m-HMPAO is limited in that its rapid
decomposition in vitro necessitates its usage within 30 mm
of preparation(7). Radiochemical stability is not a prob
lem with the newer 99mTc brain perfusion agent, 99mTc..
ethyl cysteinate dimer (ECD) (8) (NeuroliteÂ®,Du Pont
Merck, N. Billerica, MA). Technetium-99m-ECD is pres
ently under clinical evaluation as a marker of regional
cerebral perfusion.

Studies in healthy volunteers (8,9) and patients (10â€”13)
have demonstrated the perfusion distribution pattern and
excellent brain imaging characteristicsof@mTc@ECD.Pre
vious studies have established the in-vivo kinetics and
dosimetry of both agents (8,9,13,14). However, informa
tion on direct comparison of both agents in the same
subject is limited. In a small study of chronic stroke
patients, 99mTcECD images were â€œeasierto readâ€•than
99mTCHMPAOimages (11). It has been suggestedthat the
superior image quality of @mTc@ECDis mediated in part
by a superior brain-to-backgroundand/or brain-to-blood
ratio of 99mTCECJ)(11,15,1 7). The purpose of this study
was to compare the biodistribution, kinetic and SPECT
imaging characteristics of @mTc@ECDand @mTc@HMPAO
in the same healthy human volunteers.

The pharmacokinetics and quality of planar and SPECT brain
Imagingof two @rC-1abeIedbrain perfusionagents, d,l
hexamethylpropy@neamineoxime(HMPAO)andethylcys
teinate dimer (ECD),were compared in seven healthy, normal
subjects.Bothradlopharmaceuficalsshowedrapklbrainup
take and had a net brain washout of less than 5% during the
first 20 mm after drug administration. However, during the
same time period, @Tc-ECDimages of the head showed
slgnrncantly less background facial uptake and retention when
compared to @Tc-HMPAOimages.The braln-to-background
contrastratioof @Fc-ECD(braln/neck)continuedto improve
over time and by 5 hr postadministration was 17 to 1 versus
2 to 1 for @â€œ1'C-HMPAO.SPECT brain images of both agents
showgray/whitematterratiosthatwereunchangedovertime
and an intracerebral distribution consistent with blood flow. A
blindreadof theseSPECTimagesalsoshows @â€˜Tc-ECDto
produceimagesthat were easierto interpretâ€•with less
extracerebral acfivity as compared to @Tc-HMPAO.Repeat,
whole-bodyplanarspot imagingsuggests that @â€œTc-ECD
was cleared more rapidly from the body than was @rc
HMPAO.

J Nuci Med 1992;33:480-484

uring the past decade, several neutral, lipophilic
radiotracers have been developed for the purpose of im
aging regional cerebral perfusion. Of these, the @mTc
tracers, most closely meet the desired characteristics for
routine clinical use in the tomographic imaging of brain
function (1-3).

Technetium 99m-HMPAO (CeretecÂ®Amersham Inc.,
Amersham UK) was the first and is currently the only
99mTcbrain perfusion agent commercially available in
most countries. It has been validated as a marker of
regional cerebral blood flow (4-6) and as a valuable ad
junct in the diagnosis of various neurological disorders
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METHODS
RadlopharmaceuticalPreparation

Technetium-99m-ECD was prepared as previously described
(8). The radiochemical purity of the final @mTc@ECDcomplex
was measured by thin-layer chromatography on Whatman
MKC18platesdevelopedwith acetoneand 0.5 M ammonium
acetate(60:40).Theplateswereimagedusinga gammacamera.
Theactivityratiowascalculatedby comparingthe peakforthe
99mTcEQ@ complex to the sum of all other peaks on the plate.

A kit formulationof@mTc@HMPAO(AmershamInc.,Amersham
UK) was reconstituted and tested for radiochemical purity in
accordancewith the package insert. Radiochemicalpurities of
92.2% Â±9% for 99mTcHMPAO and 98.0% Â±1.0% for 99mTc
ECDwereobtained.

ImagingProtocol
The protocolwas approvedby the local ethicalcommittee in

each participatinginstitution and written informedconsent was
obtainedfrom each subject.Eachsubject(7 males;agerange28â€”



42) completed a medical examination and had no past history of
neurological disease. All volunteers received both tracers under
identicalenvironmentalconditionsin random order within a 2â€”
4 day period. On averageeachsubjectreceived12mCi or more
of99mTc@ECDas compared to 99mTc@HMPAO.The difference in
injected dose for each radiopharmaceutical was due to differences
in radiation dosimetry of each compound. The maximum radia
tion exposure was set at approximately 3.5 rad to the critical
organ (assuming a 2-hr urinary voiding interval), which resulted

in a injected dose of approximately 15 mCi for @mTc@HMPAO
(Amersham package insert) and 30 mCi for 99mTc..ECD(11).
Intrasubject image acquisition and processingwere identical.
Immediately after injection ofthe radiopharmaceutical, dynamic
planar brain imagingbegan using a right lateral view for five
volunteers and a frontal view for two volunteers. Data were
collected in a 64 x 64 word-mode matrix at a rate of 60 sec per
frame for 20 mm.

SPECTbrainimagingwas performedusingeithera Picker
Dyna Digital Camera (DDC)(Picker International, Highland
Heights, OH) with a SX-300 detector and a high-resolution

collimator or a General Electric GE400-AT camera with a high
or low-energy, high-resolution general-purpose collimator.
SPECTstudiesbegan at 20, 100,240, and 360 mm after corn
pound administration.Data werecollectedin a 64 x 64 matrix
using 120 angular increments over 360 degrees at 17â€”20sec per
view. The same tomographic reconstruction was used in each
study: Ramp-Hanning filter of 0.5 and spatial filtering after
backprojectionfrom the opposite view with an attenuation coef
ficient ofO. 15/cm.

After SPECT brain imaging, anterior whole-body planar im
ages were obtained in multiple areas in a 256 X 256 matrix for
180 sec each. For the first series of whole-body spot images,
posteriorregionsofinterest (ROts)werealsodetermined.Venous
blood sampleswereobtained at 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 15,30, 60 mm
and24 hrafterinjection.Urinewascollectedat2, 4, 6 and24 hr
after injection.

Data Analysis
Time-activity curves were generated from dynamic planar

images ofthe head using brainand backgroundfacial ROIs. The
same ROIs were used for both radiopharmaceuticals.This al
loweda directcomparisonof the brainto facekineticsforthese
two agents.Non-brainorgan time-activitycurvesweregenerated
using the same size and shape ROIs for both radiopharmaceuti
cals. Results were expressed as percent inject dose (%ID) using
the gamma camera counting efficiency determined from the
phantom studies with a method reportedpreviously (8). For the
first seriesof spot images,the organ %ID wasdetermined using
the geometric mean of anterior and posterior ROts. For subse
quent imageacquisition,only anteriorspot imageswereobtained.
In order to calculate %ID, a correction factor was used (%ID
anterior spot image+ organ specificgeometricmean %ID from
first spot image).This correction factor was then multipliedby
anterior spot image %ID to obtain the final %ID value for all
organs.

Bloodand urineactivitieswereexpressedas %ID.Wholeblood
volume was obtained from tables based on the height and weight
of each subject (16). SPECT brain images were analyzed to
determinegray/whitematter contrast. Representativesmall box
(3 pixel) gray/white matter ROIs were drawn on 2-pixel thick
(1.2 cm) slices 6â€”7cm above the orbital meats! line (OML). Gray
matter regions were defined in the left and right frontal lobes and

compared to adjacent left and right periventricular white matter
regions.

Visual interpretation of hard copies (x-ray film) of SPECT
brain images were performed twice. All transverse slices were

displayedso that imageswere normalizedto the hottest pixel in
the data set, thus taking into account any differences in image
contrast due to the higher injecteddose of @mTc@ECD.Initially,
all images were examined unblinded using background subtrac
tion which was optimal for that data set. The lower threshold
background subtraction was l5%â€”20%for 99mTCHMPAOand
5% for @mTc-ECD.The upper threshold was the same for both
agents(100%).

In the secondevaluation,a blind read of the SPECTimages
was performed by three readers who evaluated paired data sets
from the first series of SPECT scans (@mTc@ECDpaired with
99mTCHMPAO from the same subject). As a control, images
from a chronic strokepatient with a documented left frontallobe
stroke were added to the blind read data set. Background sub
traction was uniform with a 5% lower threshold and 100% upper
threshold. Images were evaluated to determine the location of
perfusion defects, ease of interpretability(extent of gray/white
contrast, clarity of brain image) and degree of extracerebral
activity. Easeofinterpretability and degreeofextracerebralactiv
ity was determined using a five-point scale, ranging from one
(minor difference) to five (major difference) between the two
imaging agents.

Statistical Analysis
Summaries ofstudy variables were expressed as mean Â±stand

arderrorofthe mean (s.c.m.). Analysis ofvariance with repeated
measureswas used to compare @mTc@ECDand @mTc@HMPAO.
Statistical significance was set at p = 0.05.

RESULTS

Both 99mTcECDand 99mTcHMpAOshowed rapid up
take by the brain. The brain's elimination of both tracers
was not significant duringthe first20 mm ofimaging (Fig.
1A), however, 99mTcECD cleared from background facial
tissue more rapidly than @mTc@HMPAO.This resulted in
significantly higher brain/neck ratios (p=0.04) (Fig. lB)
and clearer brain delineation, particularlyin lower brain
structures such as the cerebellum (Figs. 2 and 3). Techne
tium-99m-ECD brain-to-background(neck) activity ratios
continued to increase over time as compared with @mTc@
HMPAO.

During the first hour after radiopharmaceutical admin
istration, the blood activity (%ID) was higher for 99mTc..
HMPAO than for 99mTc@ECD(Fig. 1C). The higher blood
activity was statistically significant at 1, 2, 3, 4, and 60
mm postadministration. The kinetics of both radiophar
maceuticals in the brain, legs, liver/gallbladder, lungs and
neck are summarized in Figure 4. In general, 99mTc@ECD,
unlike 99mTcHMpAO, washed out from all regions over
time. By 75 mm postadministration, the %ID in the lungs
and legs was lower for 99mTcECDthan 99mTcHMpAOin
all organs, including the brain. Two hours after injection,
62% of the injected 99mTcECD dose was excreted in the
urine compared with 6% ofthe @mTc@HMPAOdose. The
cumulative excreted activity at 24 hr in three subjects was
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FIGURE3. SPECTbrainimages(approximately1 cmabove
the orbitomeatalline)of the sameneurologicallynormalvolunteer
afteradministrationof @â€˜Tc-ECD(left)and @â€˜Tc-HMPAO(right).
Allimagesarethresholdedto theirmaximalpixelvalueandhave
a lowerthresholdof 5%andan upperthresholdof 100%.Note
the higherdegreeof non-brainbackgroundactivity in the @â€œTc
HMPAO images.

the unblinded (optimally processed) image data sets. This
is in part attributed to a greater degree of background
subtraction from the @Tc-HMPAOimages as compared
to the 99mTcECDimages (lower threshold l5%â€”20%ver
sus 5%, respectively). In contrast, during the blind read,
when all images were read with the 5% lower threshold, it
was concluded by all blind readersthat @mTc@ECDimages
were more interpretable (â€œeasierto readâ€•)and had less
extracerebral activity than @mTc@HMPAOimages (Fig. 3).
All three blind readers rated each 99mTcECD image as
having better image quality than the corresponding @mTc@
HMPAO image. On the five-point image quality scale,

@Tc-ECDscored 3.9 Â±0.3 on image interpretabilityand
3.9 Â±0.3 on degree of extracerebral activity in question.
In one case, one reader said there was no difference in
extracerebral activity. All readers correctly identified the

FIGURE 4. Withinsubjectcomparisonof thebiodistributionof
@Tc-ECDand @â€˜Tc-HMPAOin 3-5 subjects.Opensymbols

represent @Tc-ECDvaluesasmeanÂ±s.e.m.anddosedsym
bols are @Tc-HMPAOvalues as mean Â±s.e.m. In contrast to

@â€œTc-ECD,@Tc-HMPAOshows little washout from all regions.

FIGURE 1. WIthin subjectcomparisonsof @TC-ECDand
@â€˜Tc-HMPAOin five to six neurologicallynormal adult males.

Open symbols represent @7c-ECDvalues as mean Â±s.e.m.
and dosed symbolsare @Tc-HMPAOvaluesas meanÂ±s.e.m.
(A).Dynamicplanarbrain%ID (squares)and bralnflace(circles)
time-actMty curves during the first 20 mm posfintravenousad
ministration.Note the rapid uptake and stable brain distribution
ofbothcompounds(B),brain/neckratiosshowingthesignificantly
greater increaseafter @TC-ECDas comparedto @Tc-HMPAO
(C), venousblood%ID of @Tc-ECDand @â€˜Tc-HMPAO.Note
thefasterwashoutof @rC-ECD.

79.36%Â±8.68% for @mTC@ECDand 13.6%Â±7.20% for
99mTcHMPAO

The distribution of activity for both tracers in vascular
territories ofthe brain was similar and remained stable for
at least 6 hr after injection. No differences between image
quality of @TC-ECDand @Tc-HMPAO were noted in

FiGURE 2. Anteriorplanarimagesof an aduftmaleafterad
ministration of @TC-ECD(left) or @Tc-HMPAO(right). Each
Imagehasbeenthresholdedto its maximalpixelvalue.Notethe
superior braIn-to-background facial tissue ratio for @â€˜Tc-ECD.
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left frontal lobe defect in both the @mTc@ECDand 99mTc@
HMPAO images from the chronic stroke patient.

The gray-to-whitematterratiosobservedwithin the first
hour afterdrugadministrationweresimilar forboth @mTc@
ECD (1 .5 Â±0.07) and 99mTc@HMPAO(1 .39 Â±0. 10) and
did not change over time for up to 6 hr after compound
administration [gray/white range (1. 19â€”1.88)for @mTc@
ECD and for 99mTcHMPAO (1.14â€”1.92)].

DISCUSSION

The results of this study show that in neurologically
normal subjects, the cerebral kinetics and initial distnbu
tion of both 99mTcECD and 99mTc@HMPAOare similar.
Postinjection, both agents undergo rapid uptake in brain
tissue with a pattern of distribution which is unchanged
over time and consistent with perfusion. Technetium
99m-HMPAO is retained in the brain longer than 99mTc
ECD, but brain retention of 99mTc@ECDis sufficient so
that high quality single-head rotating gamma camera
SPECT brain imaging studies may be performed (8,13).

In contrast to 99mTcHMPAO, the brain-to-soft-tissue
activity ratios of 99mTcECD continue to increase with
time (Fig. 1A,B).Technetium-99m-ECD was cleared from
the blood more rapidlythan was @mTc@HMPAO(Fig. lC).
The biodistribution of 99mTcECDalso suggests that it is
eliminated more rapidly than 99mTc@HMPAOfrom most
tissues. The rapid and extensive renal excretion of 99mTc@
ECD as compared to 99mTc..HMPAO (79% versus 14%
ID) supports the dosimetry of 99mTc@ECD,which shows
the urinary bladder wall to be the dose-limiting organ [0.11
rad/mCi with a 2-hr voiding interval (9)]. In contrast, the
major route of excretion of @mTc@HMPAOis hepatobili
ary. The absorbed radiation dose of0.258 rad/mCi for the
dose-limiting organ, the lachrymal gland (Amersham
package insert for CeretecÂ®),is more than double that of
99mTcECD

In this study, 99mTc..ECDSPECT images had less extra
cerebral activity and were â€œeasierto interpretâ€•than @mTc@
HMPAO images. Similar results have been observed in
patients (10,11,1 7). Moretti et al. (11) suggest that the
more rapid blood elimination of 99mTc@ECDas compared
to 99mTc@HMPAOmaybe responsiblefor the 99mTc..ECD
superior brain lesion-to-normal tissue contrast. In a larger
study of 10 dementia and 8 stable stroke patients, Castag
noli et al. (1 7) showed by SPECT brain ROI analysis that
99mTcECD had superior lesion-to-normal tissue contrast
than 99mTcHMPAO in the same patient. In addition, a
blind read analysis ofthose same patients showed that the
SPECT brain image quality was superior to that with
99mTcECD

It is possible that the superior image quality of 99mTc@
ECD as compared to 99mTc@HMPAOobserved by Morretti
and Castagnoli could be attributed to the kinetic differ
ences between the two brain agents. For example, a patient
with a cortical stroke who has an increase in blood volume
and decrease in blood flow may more clearly show a

perfusion defect if imaged with an agent that has little
glandular uptake and low blood activity. Conversely, the
inferior lesion contrast of 99mTcHMPAO in acute stroke
patients as compared to [â€˜231]N-isopropyl-p-iodoamphe
tamine has been attributed to the high blood activity of
99mTcHMPAO (18). In addition, up to 20% of the ID of
a CeretecÂ®kit may be in the form ofhydrophilic complexes
that may be taken up in infarcted areas where the blood
brain barrier is disrupted. Although it appears that the
blood and facial tissue pharmacokinetics for both corn
pounds (99mTCECDand 99mTcHMpAO) may play a role
in SPECT brain image quality, an understanding of the
peak brain extraction fraction, backflux and retention
mechanism of99mTc@ECDis needed before any conclusion
can be drawn as to why intrasubject differences in SPECT
image quality are observable.

There is no evidence that the two-fold higher dose of
99mTcECD (30 mCi) as compared to @mTc@HMPAO(15
mCi) is responsible for the agents superior image quality.
The counting statisticswere sufficient enough (five million
total counts for 99mTcHMPAO and ten million total
counts for 99mTcECD for a 20â€”60-mmscan) to allow for
high quality SPECT images to be obtained in both cases.

A few studies have been conducted comparing the brain
extraction of 99mTCECD to that of @mTc@HMPAOin
animal models which show them to be similar (approxi
mately 70% at normal brain blood flow for both corn
pounds) (3,12). The retention mechanism of both agents
has been studied in healthy brain tissue (19,20) but not in
pathological tissue. It has been suggested that 99mTc..
HMPAO is a marker of regional cerebral perfusion in
stroke (21) and therefore will show the transient hyperemia
observed in some cases of subacute stroke. This would
result in cerebral infarction being harderto visualize with
99mTcHMPAO It is not now known if hyperemia is
observable after subacute stroke with 99mTcECD

In conclusion, our intrasubjectcomparison in neurolog
ically normal subjects shows that 99mTc@ECDand 99mTc..
HMPAO are rapidly taken up in the brain in a pattern
consistent with cerebral perfusion. However, 99mTc@ECD
is cleared from the body more rapidly than @mTc@
HMPAO, which may in part account for the superior
SPECT image quality observed in the 99mTc@ECDimages
during the blind read.
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In the February issue of the Journal, Figure 1 in â€œTheScintigraphic Appearance of Alzheimer's Disease: A
Prospective Study Using Technetium-99m-HMPAO SPECTâ€• by Holman et al. was incomplete. The correct
figure is printed below.

A

C

(A) Normal.
(B) Bilateralposteriortemporaland/or parietal

cortex defects.
(C) Bilateralposteriortemporaland/or parietal

cortex defects with additional defects.
(D) Unilateralposteriortemporaland/orparietal.

cortex defects with or without additional
defects.

(E) Frontal cortex defects only.
(F) Other large(>1 cm)defects.
(G) Multiple small (@1 cm) cortical defects.
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ERRATUM

B

0

patterns.PatternA: Normalperfusion.PatternB: Bilateral
posteriortemporalandparietaldefects.PatternC: Bilateral
posteriortemporaland parietaldefects with additionalfrontal
defects. Pattern D: Left temporal, panetaland frontal cortex
defects.PatternE:Extensivebilateralfrontaldefects.Pattern
F:Largedefectinvolvingtherightlateralfrontalandanterior
temporallobes.PatternG:Muftiplesmallcorticaldefects.




